
Heavy wood framed
door-wa- y.

Size 24x20x60 In-

ches.
Holds 20 garments
neatly. .

Dust resistant.
Automatic foil-u- p

door.

Notion Dept.

Here's the famous
closet with the equally

famous tooth Humidor in-

cluded . . . regular price of
complete closet $2.98. Now
on MUler Days only, your
choice for $1.98. Buy it
now and protect your wool-
lens and furs!, Use it for
a storage for your finer
dresses and wearing ap-

parel.
Notion Dept., Main Floor.

Vater Glasses TER-Fff- " Girdles
12in.,14-in.-, 16-i- n.

Chinese linens? There are none finer! This sale includes all
those unusual hand-embroider-

ed pieces one seldom finds in
the open markets. Over 1000 sets and individual pieces from
which to choose. And nowhere will you find the choice Sele-cts.. , . .T -- ... J it'. - r:n Ttw" aw wb vc maue uus a miner juays event only, unoose
irom me ioiiowmg . . ,

Verage glasses in colore 79cipes to so smartly with your
tery. High colors! Rpmiar.I PILLOW CASES

BRIDGE SETS
LUNCH SETS
SCARFS

KERCHIEF CASES
TOWELS
NAPKINS
CHAIR SETS

TOAST COVERS
TABLE CLOTHS
RUNNERS
BUFFET SETS

SPECIAL!

SATIN
HOUSE
COATS

Teal Blue,
Rust

Terra Cotta
Etc

Wrap-Aroun- d

Style! New!
Just Arrived

2nd Floor

10c each. SCISSORSBONDEDSALE!For MiUer Days. Hicko rysenaa us i r-- Gift shop, mala floor, the famous "PER-FI- T

sell for 79c! x Jr. - iHere are some of the types of Hand Embroidery . . . If you are a wearer of Per-- Fi 55csure to lay in a supply during
TUSCANY ler Days. AH sizes and lengthsAPPENZEL

APPLIQUE
PETIT POINT
CUTWORK

APer--nt makes your new clothes

VENICE
MADEIRA
FILTERS
FILET

High quality forged steel
sheers and scissors in this
factory cooperation sale Mi-
ller Days. Guaranteed to stay
sharp two years. Available
in many styles. Every pair
with a dated guarantee tag
which is your assurance of a
good cutting edge.

'errin Gloves

$1.98 pr. "
CUTWORK BURANO
CROSS-STITC- H

DRAWN WORK
look their smartest! They combin
sieeic, smooth lines with typii 2 Pair

$1.00
--f er-'- comfort. Notion Dept.
Main Floor.Priced by the set, dozen, pairs, six, eight, each, etc., $1.00;lues to 4.50 pair! Perrin.yers ana Hansen fine glores

this clearance in
II- - ?

Ihions or plain tailored styles.'
kck, brown, nary, green
pe, grey, etc. . Suedes, kids.

sizes in the lot, but not
sizes in each style. Exnprt. The Five Famous Brandsfitted. A. great Miller Day
gam Main floor. IV

h

I:

r .

For the y

First r

Time!

Pacific
OFHouse Coats

$2.98; c"ja iya C3 e"ji
1 1nek chenille, zlpp98W frqjj JPoltevyfuse coats, are extenrrny

sWriVi -art and desirable.
a and sara no sfvV' ' : i vv v?sjsr .juy s :

Iref in GprolitasJ Lingerie shop, 2nd IlooSj

On Sale MILLER DAY!
and :

Pattern

n i
Silk Frocks

$5.00
2400 PAIRS--REGULARL-

Y TOm

1;

is "xm and acetates, sheers,
jpes ? and other Wanted

M -- ?
Icks (or fall... Both dirk and
at shades. Values to 1 1 7.5 J,
press department, 2nd floot

at
Buckles-Slid- es

Your
Choice

3 pairs
ALF PRICES25c '

ues t $1,501 Choose for
r new frock,' coat or salt. for $2 7; 'p bnttons In this clearance

bne-thi- rd less! ?"

Notion Dept.

Here's your sale of smartly patterned PACIFIC POTTERY in the new Coralitas Host- -
cssware pattern! Ifs our first sale of these new patterns at half price! It is a factory
cooperation sale of slightly irregulars, so slight hi fact, that only experts could detect it.

, Fill in your present set or add to it and save half I Start a new set of this wonderful
quality and have just twice the pieces you'd have at regular prices! Remember, two

- days . . . Miller Days, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 1st and 2nd . . . 1500 pieces, but shop
early because these will sell quickly! Gift Shop, Main FloorMoth Chests

Yes, five famous brands! You'll recognize everyone of
them in this sale although we are not permitted to
mention names on these.
A most comprehensive showing in which you are in--

. ... . .!i 3 i 1 r59c HALP PRICE - - 15c to $1.13
t 38 large size moth-pro-of

vitea 10 snop ior every weigni . . . every new tail snaae
. . . every length or individual proportioned size. Buy
them by the box and save still further. Buy! three pairs
of the same shade and you economize again !

Uts for your blankets, wooK
and general storage. ,

? Notion dept.
PLATTERS
CUPS
SAUCERS
SALAD BOWLS
RELISH DISHES
TEAPOTS

SOUP DISHES v
VEGETABLE DISHES
BOWLS
CREAMERS
SUGARS
PLATES

PITCHERS
MUGS
CAKE PLATES
CHOCOLATE POTS
SANDWICH PLATES

REMEMBER . . THIS SALE OFFERS A
ONCE-A-YEA- R OPPORTUNITY!Slides-wa- y

ill
. i :.:i':..y. fMoth Chests COLORS . . . DUBONNET, IVORY, GREEN, CORAL, YELLOW, BLUE.!

Stock up now for your entire falVs wearm ax me. .... ' -v-...-. v m- - - a

69c
ular $1.79! Only 11 at this
e. An o-do- ra cnest or4

'.f4 1 . kin.

LACE TOP CHIFFONS I

HEAVY WELT TOP SERVICE WEIGHTS
2-3- -4 THREAD CHD7FONS j

EXTRA FINE CREPES
SEMI-SERVIC- E FOR EVERY DAY

ibed. Notion dipt. ' llV f
-' 'I 111

"Back to School" Miller
, Day Specials!

zNX Si f t jr, :

mmmk Si v...--
-

: I
"I mmALL ARE FULL-FASHIONE- D -

ALL SIZES FROM 8i2 TO 10y2Women's
Play Suits

$159
: ! Hi"..-OHO fpfe J TA7T7AR THE

lar to fz.9ST Two and
fe-ple- ce styles la sizes It " J'-iv- ' 1 PAY THE LEAST! ' iS.

Wear the finest . . . pay the least! Have you ever tried chekn
in Suits stockings and found you were extravagant in so doing? Well,

here's your sale of stockings that! offers you the finest at prices
you'd pay only for cheaper quality. Some of these are irregulars
but only an expert could detect it-- i Hosiery Dept, main floor.

Overalls
"Culottes

$1.00
h ; 4 iJ . i r--

School Frocks
Another scoop in school frocks! Even bet-

ter than our last year's Miller Days sale!
Here's a big opportunity for school girls!
Save and save! These truly smart looking
frocks are wonder values at this price, 89c
FLORAL PRINTS, SWING SKIRTS . . .
MANY TWO-PIEC- E STYLES ... Be sure
to shop this sale early. Sizes 7 to 16 years
and 5 to 6 years.

- Children's Dept., Main Floor

SCHOOL COATS

And a big sale of new fall coats for sehool ! .

ALL WOOL FLEECEf in Princess, Reefer
and wrap-aroun- d styles! Rich tones of
wine red, deep rust, royal blue, forest
green, navy, etc AH sizes, 7 to 14 years.

Girls' Department, Main Floor

1200 Pairs School Anklets!e oats at rery low price.
i and sate! -- 2nd floor.

Bedspreads
REG. 25c

We're prepared In a bis way for
school girls' stocking wardrobes.
Orer 200 pairs of extra fins
anklet soz that sell ererywhere
at 25e and 1 5 5c per pair will be
priced hers Miller Days at the
rate of lie pr. or pairs for

A .. , .....

X: rr V I A SI

V i$1.59 i

bedsore ad
Main floor, Hosiery sections. 6PRS. $1.00ed In this MiUerDay sale

ss than half t , Kose, bine,
( green, orchid, etc. Large
la bed size long enough
olster. Values to $5.00.

; ilaln floor, domestics.
- J . ' -- .

' j " - . Ill

-- .r

i


